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A SHINING MARK.

JUDOR H. K. S. O'MELVF.NY
FINALLY SUCCUMBS TO THE
(JRin REAPER, THUS ENDING
AN ENVIABLECAREER.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

THE QUEEN OF THE OCEAN
A Title Fairly Won by the

Columbia.

The New Cruiser Smashes All
the Records.

Swifter Than Any Other Warship or
Merchantman.

She Attains a Speed of Over Twenty-11 ye

Knots per Hour and Wins for Her
Builders a Bonos of

*.150,500.

By the Associated Press.
Boston, Nov. 18.?The new cruiser

Coiumbia today fairly won the title of
queen of tbe ocean. Faster than ever
sped a warship or merchant vessel she
steamed over the course from Cape Ann
to Cape Porpoise on a trial trip with the
United States board of inspectors on
board. Her average speed for 88 knots
was 22.81 Knots, but she steamed
knots of the run at a rate that averaged
25.011 knots an hoar. It was a magnifi-
cent display of speed. By ber little
four-hour spin ehe won for her builders
?William Crarnp&Son?the neat bonus
of $350,800.

Atsunrise tbe members of tbe board
and Cramp and party appeared at tbe
head of tbe Lewis wharf ready to start
for the ship. A light breeze prevailed
which looked threatening but the day
turned out fine. Tbe ship made a false
start and Cramp ordered her back for a
new run. When she got back a mile
beyond tbe Dolphin; the Btarting boat,
she turned and pointed ber nose once
more on the course. At 9:40 she was
iff for Point Porpoise, speeding at a
22 knot gait. She reached the Inana,
ihe second mark, at 10 o'clock, making
tbe hrnt mark of ber course at tbe rate
of 22.00 knots. Here the engines were
given additional steam and avenged
141 revotntions. From the Kearsarge,
the next marking vessel, to the tug Ley-
den, the speed oi the ship was only 22ij8
knots per hour, apd the revolutions of
tbe engines reduced to about 131 per
minute.

Then the whole form of the Columbia
\u25a0 !* th the fearlul velocity ol her

iOKinee. Tbe mighty shafts revolved
2}% times every second, and tbe huge
screw;; churned the water into a caldron
that rose high above the quarter galley.
It w«s soon seen that the Columbia had

| passed the 23 knot mint, and there waa

Forn, and heTtTltx^iS. o'*0'* MSMiS,
visible on the horizon as the Columbia
Bhot with cyclone speed past the Fern,
her. speed iell to 21.55 knots, but it
proved that the Columbia was only
gathering power. She swept by the
Fortune, the seven mark boat, at
11:31:28, and tbe three big propellers
piled up a mighty mass of seething,
boiling water, and lefta trail a couple of
milea iong in the wake. The Fortune
wus left far astern in a twinkling. Tbe
spray leaped in over the bow, drenched
the forward deck and whitened the
whiskere of Captain Sargent, who wae
on the bridge. Tbe Columbia was
rapidly neaiing the first half of her
trialand bent on emasbing tbe records.

"She is going at 2515 now," said Mr.
Cramp in a matter ,of-fact way, "and I
gueae we can get another knot out of
ber if you ain't satisfied."

"Well, I'm satisfied," said Commo-
dore Walker. "She's a hummer."

Never a ship waa built that equaled
the tremendoua velocity which the
Columbia bad now attained. Itwas not
an easy task to stand on the deck and
face the gale which resulted from the
onward sweeping of the mighty ship.
The-bells of the engine room jingled
merrily ac Captain Sargent demanded
tbat every ounce oi steam be turned
into the great cylinders. The Columbia
had coveted the laet 1% knots at the
rate of 25.31 knots per hour, or a little
bettsr than 30 miles, and the average
since the start had been 22.02 knots per
hour.

She took a long turn to seaward on tbe
starboard helm before returning over
tne course. The time occupied in the
turn was not counted in tbe trial. At
11:14:56 she crossed the liDe on her re-
turn. The wind was now dead ahead
and blowing 12 an hour. Tbe velocity
it attained on tbe deck of the Columbia
must have been in the neighborhood of
35 knots; Tbe ship was reeling off a
24:77-knot gait and one of tbe patent
log lines could not stand the strain and
was carried away.

Just as the ship passed the Fortune,
there was a commotion in the engine-
room and every light went out. The
boiler which drove the dynamo went
out and the result was darkness. When
the light was restored, the engines were
set to work turning off 138 revolutions
a minute. The speed rose to 23% knots
aimost immediately, and when the
Kearsarge's crew got into the rigging
and cheered her as ehe Bped by her,
she was going at a steady 23-knot gait.
From this to the end of the course she
retained a speed. Her time
on tbe course of 88 knots was 3 hours,
51 minutes and 4 seconds.

TKB NJCW PARTY.
Kalian* Fopultat* Not All Infatuated

with the Idee.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 18.?With the

exception of Secretary of State Osborne,
the Populißt leaders do not receive
kindly the statement that the People's
party will be merged into a new organi-
zation, "There is no talk of that kind
coming from our fellows," said Chairman
Breidenthal today. "The future may
develop the necessity for a reorganiza-
tion of the reform movement and the
creation of a new party to take hold of
t, but there is nothing in the signs of
he times now to indicate any auch poi-

-ibility."

Fine work and stylish shapes. Take
Hit and straw hats to Thurston's straw
\u25a0vorks, 204 S. Main St., opposite Thitd.

ABSORBED BY THE LAWYERS.

The Jainul Ranch Eaten Up by Attor-
neys* Fee*.

San Diego, Nov. 18. ? The Jamul
ranch, comprising 10,000 acres in this
county, was today conveyed by Henry
H. Burton, administrator, to H.L. Titus,
in liquidation oi attorneys' fees accruing
in 18 years ot litigation. The contest
nf ose primarily over the right of Mrs.
Itarton to mortgage the property, being
an eatate, antl thecaee,which wag known
aa Leach vs. Burton, was fought in all
the courts up to the United States
supreme court, which decided in favor
ol Leach, awarding Mrs. Burton a tilth
of tbe estate as homestead and the re-
maining four-fifths to the Leach estate.
Eighteen years of litigation resulted in
claims against tbe rancho for $37,000 in
attorneys' fees, which have been settled
by tbe absorption of tbe property. The
Jamul rancho is a magnificent property,
originally granted to Henry S. Burton
by tbe Mexican government. Itis sit-
uated about 30 miles east of this city
and contains valuable bedalof cement.

BOOTH'S BLOODHOUNDS.

The San Bernardino Sheriff* Secure* Two
Canine Decretive*.

San Bernardino, Nov. 18?Sheriff
James P. Booth received th c morning
two thoroughbred bloodhounds, Sallie
and Rattler, from Galveston, Texas.
Tb6y 'were raised on the penitentiary
faiut and are fine appearing animals,
costing laid down about $200. They
will be used by the sheriff's office in
trailing criminals on the desert and in
the mountains.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

IT IS COMPLETED WITH ONE
EXCEPTION.

The Income Tax Feature Not Tot Fully
Decided Upon?Most of the Ways

and Means Committee
FiiTor It.

Washington, Nov. 18.?Tbe Demo-
cratic members of. tbe ways and means
committee were in conference sir hours
today over the new tariff bill, and as
tbe result the bill is now practically
completed and only awaits the approva l

of the full Democratic membership.
The sub-committee on internal revenue
is the only committee net tally pre-
pared to report, as ttie question of in-
come tax (alia within its jurisdiction,
and until this matter oi policy is de-
cided a detailed report of the committee
cannot, be presented. ?

The po'icy of income tax, however,
..was-tolerably r«H»af*»;i?Lv; the sub-

Fifaal action on the matter -ras ulti-
! mately deferred until next week,
it ia understood the majority of the full
committee are favorable to it. The
present plan is not to tax incomea of
lees than $41)00 per annum; to make the
tax 2 per cent from that up to $20,000,
6 per cent from the latter up to $50,000,
and 10 per cent on all amounts over
$50,000.

Tbe sub-committee also recommended
favorable action on the billof Bryan of
Nebraska, for tbe redemption of all the
United States 2 per cent bonda,
amounting to eomo $22,000,000 and the
issue of treasury notes fjr general cir-
culation to take their place. The idea
ie to save interest and at tbe aame time
add to the circulating medium.

A COAL COMBINE.

The Member* of a Trust ludlcted at
Narhvilleg Term.

Nabhvillb, Term., Nov. 18.?About
two weekß ago the Nashville Coal com-
pany waß formed and tbe majority of
the wholesale and retail dealers of tbe
city and vicinity entered into an agree-
ment to buy coal only from tbe com-
pany. Public meetings were held and the
matter brought before the attorney-gen-
eral and tbe grand jury. The result is
tbat indictments were returned against
Allieon and Mailer, individuallay, and Al-
lison & Mailer, composing tbe combine,
charging tbem with violating the
statutes of the state in forming a com-
bine to control coal in Nashville. The
defendants are prominent citizens and
this action has caused much comment.

HIKE ItKCURDs SMASHED.
Johnson** Figures Lowered by Dlrn-

berger and Ullss.
Nashville, Term., Nov. 18.?At the

West Side park today bicycle records
were smashed as follows:

M. F. Dirnberger of Buffalo broke the
record tor a flying start, half a mile,
making it in 54 seconds; tbe former
record waß 55 seconds, held by Johnson.

J. P. Bliss of Chicago broke the record
for a standing start, half a mile and
third of a mile. He made tbe third of
a mile in 88 15 seconds and the half in
56 2 5 seconds. The former record for
half a mile was 59 2 5 seconds, third of
a mile 39 3-5 seconds, both held by
Johnson. /

A Christmas Wedding;.
Bloomington, I 1., Nov. 18. ? Mies

Frances Ewing, t a ighter of Hon. James
Stevenson Ewing, United Statea minis-
ter at Brussels, Belgium, will be mar-
ried on Christmas at St. Peter's Episco-
pal church, Baltimore, to B. B. Beecher
of Memphis, Term.

An Old Man Suicide*.
San Francisco, Nov. 18. ? A man

named I. S. Harris. 50 years of age,
shot himself behind the right ear this
morning at 315 Ellis street. Harris ia
in a very weak condition, and his
wound is pronounced fatal.

Struck by a Train.
Boone, la., Nov. 18. ?A passenger

train, eastbound, on the Chicago and
Northwestern, struck a buggy at a cross-
ing near Moingona, this morning, killing
a man, woman and child, Xheir name-
are unknown.

Alldesiring a correct tit and first-class
work in merchant tailoring cal 1 on li
A. (ietz, 112 VV. Third at. .

A BIG STRIKE COMMENCED
The Lehigh Valley Railroad

Tied Up.

All the Company's Employees

Qnit Work.

Not a Wheel Turning ou the Entire
System.

The Officials' Refusal to Treat With
Representatives of Labor Unions

the Cause ol Allthe
Trouble.

By the Associated Press.
Philadelphia. Nov. 18.?A general

Btrike waß ordered on the entire system

of the Lehigh Valley railroad at 10
o'clock tonight. Tbe immediate cause
waß the company's refusal to recognize

any committee or body of men as repre-
sentatives of tbe employees of the road.
Tbe men bad a certain list of grievances
to present and the officers of tbe road
refused to treat with them. Tbe gen-
eral committee, Bitting at tbe Biigbam
house, this city, then sent a delegation
to wait upon Vice-President Voorhees
this evening, as a last effort for recogni-
tion, and failing to secure it, ordered a
strike of all the employees.

At 10:30 tbe road began to tie up and
not a wheel ie expected to be moving on
any part of the entire system by day-
light. Eighteen hundred and ten men
will be idle at daybreak. Tbe strike
wae not unlooked for by the employees
or officials of the company.

Vice-Preßident Voorhees sat in his
office tonight patiently awaiting the in-
telligence be knew would come. He
thought tbe men would strike at 7
o'clock, but when that hour passed and
no intelligence was received, he said 12
o'clock and remarked that the men were
very considerate indeed. Voorhees has
had a great deal of practical experience
in bridling big strikes. He wae identified
with the New York Central when tbe
Knights of Labor tied the road up.

Chairman Wilkins of theetrikers said :
"We hope to succeed, and it lies with
tbe men themselves. They are in
earneßt and volunteered to stop work.
The company has abrogated its agree-
ment with us made laat August. If the
officers will Bimply live up to what tbey
agreed to, no further trouble will ensue.
We will not see any train abandoned
until it reaches Hh destinaUo-. »<ir will
we countenance tbe destruction of any
of tbe company's property. It is our

fair means."
It ia stated by persons who have an

inkling of what is going on between tbe
men and their employers that the whole
trouble was occasioned by tbe discharge
of Chaiiman Hughes of tbe Railway Tel-
egraphers' association. Mr. Hugbeesaid
tonight such is not the case. His die-
charge waa but a minor question. He
eaid tbat his, as well os other small
grievances, would of course come up, if
tbeir representatives, as such, Could gain
a hearing with tbe officers of tbe road.
The strikers affirm that only tbe princi-
ples ol the organizations are «t stake,
and not one cent of money either way.

Tbe strike is said to involve more
than 95 per cent of the employes, in-
cluding all the men in the mechanical
department, and engineers, firemen,
conductors, brakemen and operators.
Tbe effect of the Btrike, it is eaid, will
act disadvantageously against the an-
thracite coal trade on all points between
the coal regions and lake and seaports.
If it is protracted any length of time it
willprobably be tbe cause of the shut-
ting down of many mines and throwing
thousands of men and boys out of work
until the trouble ia settled.

Reports from the principal points be-
tween here and Buffalo at 2 a.m. show
that the men are all out and the road
tied up. Passenger trains and stock
trains are standing at terminals and di-
vision points without any crews to run
them.

WANT TO REGISTER.

Four Chinese Apply for Certificates at
San Franciaco.

Saw Francisco, Nov. 18.?Four Chi-
nese who applied at? the office of the
collector of internal revenue this after-
noon, were not allowed to register under
the law extending the registration pro-
visions of the Geary act. The collector
says instructions to issue certificates or
proper blanks for the use of applicants
have not been received from the secre-
tary of the treasury. Collector Quinn
took tbe applications on the blanks used
in the former registration and will re-
quest the department to permit him to
issue proper certificates.

Weekly Bank Statement.- .New York, Nov. 18. ?Following is the
bank statement issued today :

INCREASE. decrease.
Reserve. $7,642,000
Loans $1,253,000
Specie 1,279,000
Legal tenders 8,598,000
Deposits 8,941,000

Banks now bold $65;470,000 in excess
of the legal requirements.

Mnldoon Got Left.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 18.?The Graceo-

Roman wrestling at tbe Palace theater
tonight between Martin Muldoon and
Tom Connor, for $150 a side and 70 per
cent of tbe gate receipts, reenlted in
favor of Connors. Muldoon agreed to
throw Connors twice in 60 minntes and
he failed to get one fall.

Jerry Rusk Convalescent.
Viroqua, Wis., Nov. 18.?General

Rusk's condition is slightly improved
and this evening Dr. W. A. Gott says he
considers tbat tbe critical point in the
general's illness is passed, and he is
now convalescent.

A line of fine cut glass bottles and
manicure sets just received at Little-
boy's pharmacy. Call and Bee them,
.ill South Spring street.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's.cor.Spring and Franklin ate.

GIRL SUICIDES.
A Morbid Kpldemlo Manifest* Itself at

Allegheny, Pa.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 18. ?A moibid

desire at self-destruction seems to have
taken possession of young girls at Alle-
ghenny. Ida Lewis, a 16-year-old girl,
following tbe example of Mable Hippie
and Lizzie McDonald, who ended their
young lives tbis week, attempted suicide
last night by drinking the contents of
an ounce vial containing a mixture of
laudannm and carbolic acid. There is a
Btrange coincidence in the cases from the
fact that Ida's companion of tbe same
age, Laura Gray, attempted to commit
suicide, but courage failed ber nnd she
did not. Miss Gray was with Miss
Lewis when she took the poison. Phy-
sicians were at once summoned and
after half an hour's work succeeded in
saving Miss Lewis' life. The girls, it
seems, have been reading trashy litera-
ture and having conceived the idea that
tbey were a burden to their parents
sought to end their lives.

OBSCENE LItKRATUKEi

The Publishers of a Kacy Sunday Paper
.Arrest, d at Portland, Ore.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 18.?-The police
tonight arrested B. P. Watson and 0. P.
Mason, publishers of the Sunday Mer-
cury, on the charge of selling obscene
matter to minors. All tbe copies of the
paper in the hands of newsboys were
confiscated, as were also the forms.
Watson and Mason were already under
conviction of criminal libel, and under
bonds pending tbe decision of tbeir ap-
peal to the supreme court.

ELECTBIC NAVIGATION.

CANAL BOATS PROPELLED BY
ELECTRICITY.

The ScintHinting Trolley Take* the Flaca
of the Olaaale Mule on the Erie

Canal ? A -Successful
Experiment.

Rochester, N. V., Nov. 18.?-The first
canal boat in tbe world to be propelled
by electricity ploughed through the
water of the Erie canal this morning,
and New York state has added another
victory to progress. Ii power can be ob-
tained from Niagara, as it is suggested
it can be, 50 cents per day will be tbe
cost of the power for a canal boat tbat
it takes four mules and two men to
give it now. Tbat means that t% cents
will carry a bnehel of grain from
Buffalo to New York. Auother 2}4

tnt
brings a bushel of wheat from
the wheat fields to the metropolis. A

.test of the new method of propulsion
was made on the Fittß.ord levee and
was witnessed by a large party of nota-
ble persons. The principle is tbe same
as tbat of tbe street car system, except
tbat tbe return current is carried over-
head, the same as the supply current.
The lateral movement of the boat which
allows itto pais another, is provided for
by using a pliable wire for the trolley.
Tbe boat today made from four to seven
miles an hour. It is said it was capable
of towing six other boats at a good rate
of speed.

A WAB OF CRITICS.
Ada Rohan's "Lady Teazel" Creates a

Commotion in London.
London, Nov. 18.?There has been

quite a war among dramatic critics this
week, and the School for Scandal has
been the battlefield, with Miss Ada
Rehan'B "Lady Teazle" as the object of
contention. It is all a question of tbe
old school and tbe new as to whether
tbe creation of the famous American
comedienne shall supplant the old time
and sentimental "Lady Teazle." Miss
Mies Reban is cbampioned by dramatic
reviewers of the Times, Post and Pall
Mall Gazette, who are also high in tbeir
praises of Augustin Daly's remodeled
prompt book and the general produc-
tion. May Thomas, of the News, goes
so far aa to say the piece has never be-
fore been so handsomely staged. The
performance caught the town. Miss
Reban's "Lady Teazle" is received
nightly with an acclamation of cheers
from tbe stalls, pit and gslleries, and
the theater is crowded to the doors. At
last night and today's matinee many
were turned away from the doors.

Bay District Races.
San Francisco, Nov. 18.?The races at

Bay District track today resulted as fol-
lows:

Selling purae, (500, five furlongs?Jim
R. (2 to 1) won, Ida Glenn (8 to 1) sec-
ond, Sir Reginald (5 to 1) third. Time,
1:02. Nortn, Toots, Jack the Kipper,
Stoneman, Little Frank, Gold Dust,
Iron Heart, Queen Bee. Joe Hooker,
O'Neil, Red Rose and Ottinger also ran.

Six furlongs, handicap, 2-year-olds,
purse $500?Santa Anita (4 tol) first,
Articns (1 to 7) second, Tillie S. (10 to
1) third. Time, 1:13. The Mallard
and Normannie also ran.

Handicap, mile and a furlong, puree
$750?Don Fulano (8 to 5) won, Sheridan
(8 to 1) second, Wild Oats (5 to 1) third;
time, 1:56%, Santiago and Sir Reel
also ran.

Steeplechase,short course,nurse $600?
San Joae (even) won, Return (3 to 1)
second, Annie Race (8 to 5) third; time,
3:22%. Ouchara, Imp. Caecade.Colonel
Brady and Mariner also ran.

Seven furlongs, Belling?Quarterstaff
(8 to 5) won, Revolver (6 to 2) second,
Ramair (5 to 1) third; time, 1:28.

Speole Movements.
New York, Nov. 18.?The exports of

specie for the week were $31,000 gold,
$835,100 silver. Tbe imports of specie
for tbe week aggregated $802,000.

A Utah Appointment.
Washington, Nov. 18.?Samuel R.

Thurman, of Provo, Utah, has been ap-
pointed assistant United States attorney
for Utah.

Stop tbat cough by üßing Dr. St.
John's cough syrup. We refund your
money if itfaila to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth anil
Spring sts.

NEWS FROM THE ISLANDS.
No Change in the Situation

in Hawaii.

The Status Quo Undisturbed by
Minister Willis.

He Shrinks from the Performance of
His Unpleasant Duty.

The Provisional Government Kept ln
the Dark as to the Administra-

tion's Intentions?Advices
from Honolulu!

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 19.?The president,

Secretary Gresham and Postmaster Gen-
eral Bissell were in consultation at tbe
White House until 1:30 o'clock this
(Sunday) morning, but it is not known
tbat tbe Hawaiian situation was tbe
theme of discussion. The official ad-
vices received by the department of
state from Minister Willis today will
not be given out for publication now,
but is it ascertained that they are of a
character entirely satisfactory to the
secretary of state, and not at all sur-
prising to him. While be refuses to dis-
cuss tbe contents or character of his ad-
vices from Minister Willis,it can be said
that they are regarded by him as indi-
cating the correctness of the position
taken by tbe administration, which he
believes will be ultimately accepted aa
tbe only attitude it is possible for this
government to adopt.

ARRIVAL OF THE AUSTRALIA.

The Steamer Brings Information from
i the Islauda.

San Francisco, Nov. 18.?The Oceanic
steamship Australia arrived from Hono-
lulu at 9:20 this morning, bringing a
small list of passengers and tbe informa-
tion tbat no unusual occurrence bad
disturbed tbe course of affaire at the
Hawaiian'lelands. Minister Willis had
presented his credentials in due form to
the provisional government and had
been received as tbe accredited repre-
sentative of the United States. He had
not made public his instructions from
the United States. Secretary Greeham's
letter bad not been received nor beard
of and, so far as known by the public,
Hawaiian affairs in the United States
were still in statue ban.

Among tbe passengers on the Aus-
tralia were the ex-United States consul

\u25a0t Honolulu, H. W. Severance and wife,
and Mrs. Admiral Skarrett and daugh-
ters.

\u25a0X-CONSLUL SEVERANCE TALKS.
Being interviewed by a representative

of tbe Associated Press immediately on
tbe arrival of the steamer, ex-Consnl
Severance paid: "No one at Honolulu
has heard anything about the restora-
tion of Queen Liliuokalini being in-
tended by President Cleveland. Theri
was no talk of bloodshed or resistance.
In fact, so far as I have been able to
learn, all the excitement over Honolulu
affairs appears to have been stirred up
in this country. The provisional gov-
ernment is not making special prepara-
tions to protect itself by force against
the return to porter of the queen, and
has not received any large invoice of
arms, so far as I know. Public senti-
ment on the islands toward the queen
and toward the Dale government is
much the same as it has been."

"Do you tbink there will be serious
trouble if tbe United States attempts to
depose the provisional government?"
asked tbe reporter.

"Ihave no opinion on tbat subject,"
was tbe reply. "Such an emergency
has not arisen and is not contemplated
by anybody any more thanit has been.''

NO CASE OF DISTURBANCE.
Other passengers who were seen said

much the same things as Mr. Severance.
All causes of disturbance or excitement
had been totally absent at Honolulu
when the steamer left.

An officer of the Australia said tbat
the queen would be restored. In one
instance he eaid a large sum had been
offered on a wager that she would bfi on
her throne as-ain in three months, bat
the bet was not taken.

HAWAIIANADVICES.

No Change at Honolulu?Minister Willis, Presents Hia Credentials.
Copyrighted by the Associated Press.

San Francisco, Nov. 18.?The steamer
Australia brought the following special
correspondence of the Associated Press,
which embraces all the important news
up to the time of the sailing of the
steamer on the 11th inst. i

Honolulu, H. L, Nov. U.?But little
of a definite nature has transpired aincl
advices by the steamer China were sent.
Perhaps the most significant occurrence
was the tone of the remarks of Ministei
Williswhen he presented his credentiala
on the 7th inst., together with the reply
of President Dole, as tiliows:

MINISTER WILLIS' ADDRESS,

"Mr. President: Mr. Blount, tha
late envoy extraordinary of the United
States to your government, having re-
signed his office while absent from his
poet, I have tbe honor now to present
his letter ofrecall and express for him
his sincere regret tbat be ie unable in
person to make known his continued
good wishes in behalf of your people and
his grateful appreciation of the man*
courtesies, both personal and official, oi
which, while here, he was the honored
recipient. Idesire at the same time to
place in your bands a letter accredit-
ing me aa his successor. In
doing this I am directed
by the president to give renewed assur-
ances of tbe friendship, interest and
hearty good will which our government
haßfor you and for tbe people of this is-
land realm. Aside from our geographical
proximity, aud the consequent prepon-
derating commercial interests which
center here, the present a.dvanc*)d civili-
zation and Christianiiation of your peo*

HDK IU TEE GREAT DEMAND
We were obliged to order five cases of

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
They are now in. These goods are strictly all-wool,

with long cape, at the very low price of $5.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666*\u2666*<\u25ba*\u2666\u2666\u2666* *
With Each Coat You Also Get a Ticket

Making You a Participant in Our

TWENTY-FIVE MAGIIFICENT GIFTS
Have the boys look at the two fine bicycles.
With the above goods we have also received another

invoice of those very popular

ALL-WOOL MEN'S SUITS
AT $10 AND $12.

Mullen, Bluett i Go.
CORNER SPRING AND FIRST STREETS.

Crystal Palace.
J _

~? *-*\u25a0*-\u25a0'""~ mmwm^mmmmmmmmmmmm\mm\wr

138-140-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
WK SFlbw aIT ELEGANT LINE OF

WHITE CHINA DECORATING
Our L»lest Importations from Limoges, France, Karlsbad andI epiiiz, Bohemia, etc., have just arrived and are ou display. Amil line ot La Croix's Paints, etc.

MEYBERG BROS.

Two Gold

?> AWARDED

World's Fair Convention of the Photographic issue b,
IThe ONLY Photographer ot the Paoiflo Coast Exhibitors Receiving an Award.]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL OF HONOR.
?our Silver First-Prize Medals, San Francisco, February, 1893.

All Premiums and Diplomas Awarded at Late Los Angelea Fait

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST.
QPP. LOS ANGELES THRATitR AND HOLLBSBECK.

BARKER BROST
SUCCESSORS TO BAILEY & BARKER BROS.

Stimson Block, Corner of Third and Spring Streets.
?-?r-*sSkw Wo Call Attention to a New Carload ol Ihe

? it I \ NEW WELCH FOLDIN G BED
\\\ \A \Y Ml Just received. Take a look at tbem. We

Jf\\\\ V'L? wlloiu Widow lull-ill klod< andH combinations, with secre.ar.es, book cases
V (-U.Homers, sideboards, etc. Tney are bnau-
ttS*jl ?'?'? "5? mlM;,*ke

' «nd they are sellinir, too.Aire '"Sy * B"(IU P»" "f the car io gone.
II \sitS , ?" ou wny »>e VVtloh should bo

b I wW" MSffifflfflLaEy ,'."'';;,"r ii"11 Pf'»v »c.<; take on-that,likiL I combines the book ea-e, secretary, coiff.m-SBK ter und bed, »nt) tt furnishes » room nicety.
4V" Bl]t ,18 best p >iut 1< us slfeiy?no accHi -'\u25a0\u25a0kg) *k*«i__J»»* ever happened with a Weieh bed. We all

OV iWB) ~*:*>?~ Miojv this cannot ba aiid ot all beds As
3»l_S> J£*7 ropjriif you value your life »nd ih> tile of yourf"\ IBS \'n~ ? OUBf. t)e careful lMhisr-gard-when

J ? \ bu.vlug aroltltug I! a to get a SAFE one.*»>? + Cuuio and ,ee_the Wi-kh.

The STANDARD Sewing Machine tookfirst prize at the World's Fair. Fa-test!
Quietest! Easiest 011 earth! Try it and
yn will surely buy it. WILLIAMSON
BROS.' MUSIC STORE, 327 S. spring st.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDINO INVITATION?,ETC.,
VISITING CAtIDS, ETC.

SSII New Hieh Street, Kulton Brock,
XietrFranklin «t., ground v0or. Tel. 417.

BLANK
BOOKS. .

GLASS & LONG.
TEMPLE AND NEW HIGH SIS.

Tel. r oSb. |12-7 ly] LOS ANiiELEt,


